
Dots and Dashes.

"Pay as you go aud save enough
to come back on.

Smoke Sweet Violets. They can

be had at the Bazaar.
* ' * o

A handful of gooa me is <*wm «

bushel of learning.
A raw, mellow apple is digested in

an hour and one half.

Desiccated cocoanut, already prepared
for making pies, custards and

cakes, at the Bazaar.
The more a woman looks in a

mirror the less she sees herself.

The man who is faithfully improving
bis one talent will soon have ten.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try itFor
sale by J. E. Kaufmann.

Down in her heart every woman

hftlievea her feet are littler than her

footprints.
The gardener may abhor vice, yet

he is always interested in the rakes

progress.
Goldthwaite & Son, Troy, Ala.,

wrote: Teethina's speedy cure of
sores and eruptions upon the skin

have been remarkable.
Right after you have kissed a girl

she tells you to stop with her mouth

all pucked up.
It will take 2,000 men, working

every day three montbp, to clean up
the streets of Galveston, Texas.

The first snow of the season fell
in Wisconsin September 16, with the
theiraometer 20 above zero.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,purifying little pills. J. E
T\ anfmann.

When a man has found his ideal
woman he ought to kill her and have
her stuffed before he gets over it.

Women are a lot like turkeys; you
could never convince a tuikey that it

would look better with its bead off

You can spell it cough, coflf, caugh,
kouf, k&fif, kougb, or kaugb, but the i

only harmless remedy that quickly
cures it is One Minute Cough Cure.
J. E. Kaufmann.

Lots of men succeed in busiuess
because they have to make more

money for their wive6 to spend.

Tf| WRES WHERtALL ELS£FAILS.
' EfiP

kg Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use gsj
in time. Sold by druggists.

..i.,ia i»i i^|»
A college student says he rather

ei joys his studies' as they furnish a

needed relaxation from his athletic
work.
The most dainty and iffective pills

made are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. They are uncqualed for all
liver and bowel troubles. Never

gripe. J. E. Kaufmann.
The summer of 1000 has been the

hottest ever known in New York,
and the people of that city had a

regular plague of moFquitoes.
When ycu have no appetite, do

not relish your food and feel dull
after eating you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Pi ice, 25
cents. Samples free at J. E Kaufmann'sdrug store.

Versatile."I admire your wife's
style of writing. Her diction is perfect.""Yes, her diction is all right.
So is her contradiction. That's wonderful!"

Large sun spots, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat this.sum
mer, and doctors declare nearly all
the prostrations were induced by
disorders of the &tomach. Good
health follows good digestion. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. If you have indigestion or

dyspepsia it will quickly relieve and
permanently cure you. J. E. Kaufinann.
"Do you suppose she rejected you

because you were not rich enough?1
' Well, she gave me to understand
that I was a man of no interest and
Lot much principle.''
A new remedy for biliousness is

new on sale at J. E. Kaufmann's
drug store. It is called Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets.
It gives quick relief aod will pre
vent the attack if given as soon as

the first indication of the disease
appears. Price, 25 cents per b. x

Sain pies fiee.

Pckin, China, is surrouLded by a

wall 50 feet high and 40 feet thick
The walled portion of the city is 1G
miles in circumference, and the wail
itself is between 500 and 1,000
years old.

Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushrooms have caused frequent
deaths this year. l>e sure to use

only the genuine. Obseive the
same care when you ask for Dc Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. There are poi
sonous counteifeits. DeWitt's is
the only original Witch Hazd Salve.
It is a safe and certain cure for piles
and all skin diseases. J. E. Knuf-
marm.

Smith."If tuere is ac^thiug Ij
dislike it ia a shallow man.'' Jones
"Yes, but there is one thing in Lis
favor Smith."I'd like to know
what it is." Jones."A shallow man

doesn't require as much watebiDg as

a dt p one."

When cotton thread was firsf

made, 840 yards of it weighed one

pound. H nee it is Dumber one. A

pound co: taiDiDg twice that number

of yards is number two, and so on.

Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, a pleas
ant remedy 'o all diseases ar ising
from a disoiuereu or torpiu n>ei

They are ihe modern cure for cunsti
pation, biliousness, sick headaches
specks before the eyes, etc. Thej
do not sicken or gripe, mild in action
thorough in effect. Ouly one a dose
sugar coated and pleasant to take
Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar

An organist who died in Sweder
had held the position of chuirma^tei
and organist in one church for 1:

years without missing a service. Ht

and his ancestors had played th(

organ in the same church for ovei

200 years.
The emergency bags sent by f

church society to Kansas soldiers ii

the Philippines contained among the
necessities a box of DeWitt s Witcl
Hazel Salve, the well known cure foi

piles, ir juries and skin diseases. Th<
ladies took care to obtain theorigina
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo know
ina that all the counterfeits ar<
*.O

are worthless. J. E. Kauftnann.
Massachusetts has prohibited th<

use of the United States flag for ad

vertising purposes. The fljg-maker!
will feel the blow, but the peoph
will commend the law, and hope t(

see other Stales adopt it.

When you cannot sleep for cough
iDg, it is hardly necessary that an]
one should tell you that you need i

few doses of Chamberlains Cjugl
Remedy to allay the irritation of th<
throat, and make sleep possible. I
is good. Try it. Fjr sale by J. E
Kaufmann.

Success law requires, first, a goer
deal of mone}; second, a good d-. a
of patience; third, good cause

fourth, a good lawjei; fifth, a gcoc
counsel; Bixtb, good witnesses; sev

enth, a good judge; ninth, good luck

Buck&hoal, N. C , May 16, 189S.
Gentlemen:.Four years ago I wai

helpless with a misery in my back
I could not return myself in bed.
was treated by my physician, but hi
did me no good. I took one bottli
of Dr. Baker's Female Regulator am
it cured me. I think there is n<

medicine on earth like it.
Mrs. Emma E. Myers.

For sale at the Bazaar.

A Florida man has purchased 30(
acres of swamp land near Swai

Bridges and will turn it into a breed
iog place for alligators. Alligator
are becoming scarce, owing to tbi

activity of Northern hunters, am

there is a steady demand for alliga
tor skin.
The progressive nations of tk<

world are the great food consuming
nitions. Good food wi 11 digestec
gives strength. If you canDo!

digest all you eat, you need Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests wba

you eat. You need not diet your
self. It contains all of the digest
aDt9 combined with the best knowi
tonics and reconslructives. It wil
even digest all classes of foods in f

bottle. No other preparation wil
do this. It instantly relieves aDC

quickly cures all stomach troubles
J. E. Kaufinann.
When a lady once asked Turner

the celebrated E jglish paiuter, whal
his secret was, he replied, "I have nt

secret, madam, but hard work."
This is a secret that many of ut

never learn, and don't succeed be
cause they don't learn it. L ibor ii
the genius that changes the wolc
from ugliness to beauty, and thf

greatest curse to a blessing.
"For three days and nights I suf

fered agony untold from an attack ol
cholera morbus brought on by eating
cucumbers,"' says M. E Lowther
clerk of the district court, Center
ville, Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die, and tried a d-.zen differentmedicines but all to no purpose
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlaiu't
Colic, Cholera and Diarrbota Rem
edy and three doses relieved me et

tirely." This remedy is for sale bj
J. E Kaufmann.
The amount received by the United

States government from the sale ol

postage stamps, etc, for the fiscal
year ending June 30, txceeded $103,
000,000. This is $10,000,000 ir
excess of any previous year.

Prevented A Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs
George Long, of New Straitsville
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
and saved two lives. A frightfu
cough had iong kept her awake
every night. She had tried man}
remedies and doctor?, but steadily
grew worse until urged to try D \

King's New Discovery. One bottlf
wholly cured her, and she writa
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. LoDg of a severe attack of Pneumonia.Such cures are posi'ivt
proof of the matcLlcss meiit of tbi

grand remedy for curing all thtvn?
' "It l_-._l.l-_

cneRT am lung irouo:i\w. uuiy oo..and$1 00 Eveiy bottle guaranteed
Trial b .ttles free at J. E Knuf
mani/a D.ug Store.

Cbocolaie for cakes, powdem:
sugar for iceiug cuke*, Gaudy tiiiu
mm^s for cakts, hue txuaeta aut,

6 stUGt-o, all at the liuZaar.

tVif» cvrrptnrv nroam fail to car

\ mal accumulation <>f effete matter which t

This poison is carried through the ger
the skin surfr.ce there is a redness find <

Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Erys
' While the skin is the seat of irrita'iion,
: powders may ailay the itching and bui
, continued, and the condition is often aggi

The disease is more the
l The many preparations of arsenic, 111

and break <lo\vn the constitution.
S. S. S., nature's own remedy, made

> effectually cures blood and skin troubles,
healthy action to the different organs, cle?
S. S. S. cures permanently because it leav

: Ai !

Skin Diseases will be sent free upon appli

Demurrer Sustained.

I Columbia State, September 3D.

Some time ago under the Act of
3 18U7 fixing a penalty of $100 upon a

railroad company purchasing a paraallel competing line, Mr. Isaac Ed-wards of Batesburg, brought suit in
3 the circuit court against the South3em Itiilway for purchasing the
) branch of the Carolina Midlaud from

Bate?burg to Allendale. When the
case was called in .Lexington before

j Judge Townsend a few days ago,
^ General Counsel Abney of tbeSouthj

em entered a demurrer, basiDg it

3 on several stroDg grounds. He ably
r, piesented the matter, and though

opposed by talent* d attorneys, the
demurrer was sustained and the ca6e

j was thrown out of court.

1
Story of a Slave.

1 To be bound hand and foot for
years by the ehaiDs of disease is the

* worst form of slavery. George D.!
Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,

a tells how such a slave was made
:. free. He sayf: lkMy wife has been

[ so helpless for five years that she'
p could not turn over in bed alone.
5 After using two bottles of Electric
1 Bitters, she is wonderfully improved
j and able to do her own work.'' This

supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleepless
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,f iiuliDg and dizzy spells. This

3 miracle working medicine is a God
* send to weak, sickly, rundown peo3pie. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
3 50 cents. Sold by J. E. Kauftnauii,
* Druggist.

A Crisis.

Two Irishmen while crossing a

5 bridge saw a sign announcing that
^ any one saving a life would receive
k $5, or $2 for recovering a dead body.

"Begob," here's a chance to make
M D.I.

some LUOIjev, t>a1U J. at. xuiun

yourself in and I'll save )e and }e'Jl
whack the pot, Mike."'

* Mike fell off the bridge, and
1 despite the tff;rts of Pat came near
1 drowning. While struggling in the

water Mike exclaimed: "Whist,
1 ould man, if \e don't hurry we'll hav

but the *2 to whack."
+

Eismark's Iron Nerve.
L

Was the result of his splendid
health. Iudomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are Dot found where

3 Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
. are out of order. If you want these j

qualities and the success they briDg.1
use Dr. King's New Life P.lis. They j

' develop every power of brain and!
> body. Oalv 25 cents, at J. E. Kauf-

*
%

manu s diug store.

r CRAFTY PIGEON CATCHERS.
r Thievery Tukes n New Form In the

Met ropo!i».
Two business men were standing on

tlie sidewalk opposite a lofty tenement

| over on the east side, below Grand !

street, the other day. They were gaz-
lug upward and speculating as to the
meaning of the actions of a fat Ger;man tip on the roof, who was franticallywaving a very long pole, with somethingblack tied at the end of it.
"I think he is insane," said one of the

, men.
"If it were only three months later. I

should say that he was paying off au

| election bet." said the other.
After watching him a little longer

they both turned their steps toward
I P.roadwny and decided that he was one

of tho many mysteries of the populous
east side. If they had waited a little

1 longer, they would have seen a flock of
pigeous come wheeling round over the
top of the building, says the New York
Times. The German redoubled his exertions,and higher and higher the
pigeons flew, still circling round and
round. Here a stray pigeon was seen
to enter the wheeling tioek and then
another. Two or three more joined the

' flock, atul a broad grin spread over toe
' man's face. Dropping his pole, lie dis1appeared, and s"<>n the circles became

smaller and smaller until finally the
whole Hock settled upon the house top.
The man had thrown seme feed on the

: roof and some more In the dovecot,
His own pigeons and the strangers
alike entered the dovecot, and the

1 strangers were then captured easily.
; This is a sample of what may be seen

on the roofs of many houses i:i the
tenement (listrieis and accounts for the
loss of many valuable pigeons. The

. black object tied to lii" end of the stick
is used to make the home flock fly
higher and thus attract stray pigeons

, from a distance to enjoy a good fly in
company. The strangers accompany
their companions to the treacherous
feast, and. if valuable, arc sold to dealers.The birds that are not worth
union sire uoniosiioaieu in tiseir new

home suul used in their turn to inveigle
others or else th<n go to line the stomIaeh of the wily pigeon catcher.

1 L' tnotJ sLmps, u delicious lubcL)
I c ackci, 5a a (piiirt, at the Jj.iZ.iur.

ry off the waste material from the system, the
x>isons and clogs the blood, and it becomes s<

leral circulation to all parts of the body, and
?ruption, and by certain peculiarities we reco

lipelas and many other skin troubles, more

the real disease is in the blood. Medicat
"nmg, nui never tmc, h*j monci nv.-. »* < >,

avated and skin permanently injured by Lhei

m shin deep; the entire <
lercury, potash, etc., not only do not cure si

of roots, herbs and barks, of great purifvii
because it goes direct to the root of the dis
mses and enriches the blood, and thus relieve
es none of the original poison to referment ii

Healthy blood is necessary to preserve th
dtxion so much desired by all. S. S. S. cat

:he blood in perfect order. It has been curitif
.ury ; no other medicine can show such a reco

S. 8. S. contains no poisonous minerals
Our medical department is in charge of j

dood and skin diseases,who will take pleasure
who desire it. Write fully and freely about vo

confidence. We make no charge whatever f
cation. THE SWIFT SPE

TAMING A WILD GIRL.
TTie Job I> Made More DlfBenlt Be-

canae of Her Total Dcafnris.

One of the most unique pupils of the
deaf and dumb institution of Knox
couuty, Ind., Is Rhoda Hewitt, a stout,
sun tanned girl of between 13 and 1<J
summers. » Dei] sue was Uiuugui iu

the school, it was learned that she had
lived a wild sort of life on an out of
the way farm, spending much of her
time wandering around In the woods
and fields and often sleeping at night
under the hedgerow or In a fence corner.Her mother died when the girl
was very young, and the father had
not the time or perhaps the ability to
tell her, after she lost her hearing at
3 years of age, of the world about her.
She grew up one of nature's own children.
When she was brought to the school,

she was in great terror. She hung her
head and threw her hands before her
face to hide from the gaze of strangers.She Ifad never In her life. It was
told, been to Monroe City, the nearest
town to her home, and hod never seen

many other human beings than her father.
The strangers at the school were at

first looked on as enemies. She would
strike, kick and bite when they approached.This savageness of temper
lasted about three weeks, when she beganto appreciate that no one would
do her harm, but that all wanted to be
kind to l:er.
Rhoda was put In Miss Elizabeth

Ray's class. Eor throe weeks she cried,
hid her face and repelled all advances
with kicks or fisticuffs or threats to

use her teeth. Ry degrees she came to
learn that no harm would be done and
began to look up and take a human inIterest in those about her.

Iler teacher and the other pupils in
the class showed affection for her by
stroking her arm or shoulder, but it
was a long t me before this met with
response. Today site Is one of the
most affectionate pupils in Miss Ray's
class and rarely passes her teacher
without touching her in an affection
ate way characteristic of the deaf.
Sometimes the affection is shown by a

rather too severe blow in the back, and
one of the teacher's duties is to make
her understand that great physical
force is not essential to affection.
When Iihoda was In a pugnacious

and inconsolable state of mind, many
ways were tried to comfort her. She
was shown a picture book. This en!gaged her attention a little wnlle. She
recognized the picture of a cow and apjparently thought of home, for she 1k?|gan to cry and. pointing as if toward
home.said "Papa, papa!" This word and
"baby" she could speak when she came

to school.words she had learned to
articulate before she lost her hearing.
She has already learned from the

other children what it is to lie. The
children are forbidden to say any one

lies. Rhoda made a sign indicating
this the other day and was punished
by being put In a seat separate from
the other children. She understood the
punishment, for she told her teacher
afterward that she had used the word
lie and had been made to sit apart
from the other children.
Iler conception of a Creator is difficultto learn. The teacher takes many

occasions to try to Impress upon her
some notion of God. and Rhoda has
learned to point upward, as if to an

unseen power, when she is asked about
the maker and preserver of all.
Her development has been so fast

since she came to the school that It Is
difficult to learn how far it has gone.
She seems to understand many things
that she has no way to express.
The first word she associated with

an object was "shoe." She can say
"shoe" in a rudimentary fashion. She
reads and imitates the motions of the
teacher's lips when she wants to ex-

press a word for an object. Sbe now
has 10 words. When the teacher points
out the picture of a cow on a chart.
Rboda can write the word "cow" on
"he blackboard. -Indianapolis Sentinel.

To Bed For Inflnenzn.
Dr. A. E. Harris, medical officer of

health for Islington, referring in his
last annual report to the prevalence of
influenza in the parish, says: "Influenzais an Italian name, first given to
this particular affection in the seventeenthcentury. It is also known by
its French name, 'la grippe.' and also
in France as 'Italian fever' and 'Spanishcatarrh.' By Germans it has been
called 'Russian influenza' from the fact
that it started from that country in its
invasion of Europe and by the Rus- j
sinns "Chinese catarrh.' " The doctor
recommends "going to bed at once" as

the first, best and most Imperative
treatment for all attacked persons to
adopt. If tliis rule were generally observed.there would be far less complicationsand far fewer deaths..-London
Telegraph.

Queer Rents.
The annual payment of a rose by a

church in Pennsylvania as rent, a ens-

torn surviving from colonial days early j
ir.. the eighteenth century, calls atten- 1

timi to strange rents in England. The ^
Duke of Marlboiottgh gives a banner j
to the queen every year on Aug. 2. the j
Blenheim anniversary, as rent for the I
manor of Woodstock. The Duke of
Wellington pays the same sort of rent
for Strathficldsaye, presented to the
iron duke for his victory at Waterloo.
Tn Yorkshire hundreds of acres brir-.g j
!n no other rent save roses. Formerly
land in Norfolk was held by giving the
king each yar 24 pasties of fresh her-
rings. In other p aces a hen. a side or

bacon or other article is given instead
of money.

A Jeweled IVncork.
The most valuable piece of plate possetedby Queen Vicioria is a peacock

tvi h ontspwad tail, made of solid gold
and literally covered with diamonds,
rubies, emeralds and other precious
gems. It originally came from Soring- j
apataiu. is safetruardod at Windsor
ensile and 1:: worth a fabulous sum. I

our and acid.

gnize Eczema, \ \ \ \
or less severe. \\p H ' ''.\ V\.
ed lotions and v\ V 1* \
and faithfully v

r use.

:lirc(iiiailon is poisoned.
cin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion
iig and tonical properties, quickly and
ease and stimulates and restores normal,
s the svsteni of all poisonous secretions,
i the blood and cause a fresh attack
at clear, smooth skin and beautifui coniiIk* relied upon with certainty to keep
j blood and skin diseases for half a cenrd.
-is purely vegetable and harmless,
iliysicians of larj^e experience in treating
in aiding hv their advice and direction all
ur case; your letters arc held in strictest
or this service. Our book 011 Blood and
CIIMC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

ALMONDS SPOILED IN CURING
Loie Flavor In Galnlnp; Color Demandedby t'onnnmer*.

A wholesale confectioner of this city
who has lately returned from a trip
through the almond growing district of
California says that lie learned with
surprise that the almond growers have
for years been depriving the almonds
of their finest flavor In order to gne
them the color demanded by the easterntrade. He tried the almond in its
natural state, Just as it conies from
the tree, and wondered at the superior
flavor which It had over the almond
prepared for market. lie will 110 longerinsist on color perfection and believesthat he can educate his custom-
ers into eating the natural nut.
The California almond grows on low,

thickly leaved trees, which are plantedin regular rows. These trees receiveas much care as vegetables in a

garden. The season of harvest begins
early in August and lasts through two
weeks of- September. The nuts are

beaten from the trees, usually by
tramps picked up along the railroad,
who are glad to do the light work for
$1 a day. Sheets are spread under the
trees to catch the falling nuts, and big
wagons carry the results of the tree
beaters' work to the hulling machine.
The liuller works like a thrashing machine,and few nuts pass through withoutlosing their green outer covering.
The sorting is done by girls and women.

It Is at this stage that the preparationfor market should stop, according
to the grower. The nut is then light
yellow in color, slightly soft and shows
a trace of oil. If it were not for the
light yellow color, the grower would do
no more. The trade, however, demands
that the nut shall be golden yellow,
and tlie grower knows how to make it
so. The hulled nuts are spread on flat
trays and placed for 4S hours In the
hot sun. They are then placed In a
' bleaching house." The sulphur fumes
are turned cn. and the color of the nut
slowly changes Into a brownish golden
shade, just as the color of a woman's
hair is changed under a somewhat similarprocess. The nut is finer to look
at. and if almonds were used for parlorornaments all would be well, but
the exquisite flavor of the nut is greedilyeaten out by the sulphur, or. at
least, the best part of it. and the groweris sorry..New York Tribune.

Ladies Read This.
Dr. Baker's Female Regular is a

oew discove* ? lor the prevenuoD auu

cure of female diseases. It i9 un

doubtedly one of the finest medicines
for all it claims iD relieving aDd cur

iug suffering women. It is a per
rniuent cure for all womb, bladdei
and urinary descase9 and female
weakness, etc. For sale at tbt
Bazaar. Large bottles Si.25.

Good arid Evil.
Evil is the means by which good is

declared. As we would be unconscious
of tlio pvlstonro of liflit If It wprp nni-

versal, so we would be unconscious of
the existence of good. It is darkness
that enables us to see light. [>overty
that enables us to understand wealth,
deformity that enables us to perceive
beauty and evil that enables us to know
good. All things are best understood
by contrast with their opposites. Death
makes us understand and value life,
sour things make tis understand and
relish sweet ones. Evil, therefore, is
the demonstrator of good and in that
capacity loses its evil.

Power From Waste Coal.

Cheap power distribution from the
colliery districts where cheap coal may
be had is again on the tapis. The idea,
as of old. is to make gas from the
waste coal and to use this In gas enginesdriving high tension electric generatorswhose output Is to be carried
by wire to the various points of consumption.With the inevitable developmentof the gas engine the scheme
Is every day assuming a more practical
aspect, and it would seem to require
little more just now to give to the
world in concrete shape the dreaius of
the past Lialf dozen years..Cusslers
Magazine.

How t'oont Mnravleff Died.
We learn from trustworthy source

that the late Count Muravieff committedsuicide in the presence of M. de
Witte in consequence of an extremely
violent dispute with the Emperor Nicholasabout Chiua. Before dying Count
Muravieff wrote to the czar adjuring
his majesty to follow his policy in China..CracowCzas.

One Measure of Snccc**.

The question of success conies up
with the death of every very rich man.

President I'a(ton of Princeton has said
that no man who is raising a family
properly can be accounted a failure..
New York World.

The Fiillnpr.
Miss Cabby-What is the hardest

part of wtiting poetry, finding the
rhymes'!
Amateur Poet.No. I think the greateststrain is in filling up between them.

.Baltimore American.
The Drnsr Store Man.

A St. Louis druggist recently advertisedfor 'an accurate, registered, thin
drug clerk with a mustache." When
asked why he wanted an assistant
tvHIi tlmsp Ktipfial (iiialiticatious. the
druggist explained that experience had
taught him that a young and attractive
clerk was of more value in selling to
women, particularly those buying soda
water. Corpulent clerks, he added, are

specially to be avoided on this account.

R member that you cau always find
'lice candies, cakes ami fiuits, at the
Bazaar.
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No. 31
!v Columbia. * " 0 35 am 2 55 am

ar S.ivanm h " i 57 pn; 5 00 ain

ar -Jacksonville, " 7 40 pc 0 10 am

ar Tutnra. " 0 30 an 5 30 pm
iMO 401

ar Charlotte. " 0 31 au

I L* I {J KDi

lv Greenwood, " I 4- nn

lv Alliens, " 1 4b pn j
ar Atlanta.^ " 4 QQ pn
ar Angnsta C A W C .! 10 pml ... ...

l~v .Ncw VoiK. 1 i iX. N fo (JO uin i> o0 pux
lv Philadelphia. " 10 20 »ru; 1 '.G |.Ul
iv New York. U M-o fJ 00 pin|
lv ilallluiore. Ji s r < to 3o pill
iv WasLi'ii-D. N iV vv h o bo poi

No. 4oy; No. 11
lv Portsmouth, S A LR> 9 20 pm 9 30 aia

lv Weldon, ' 12 Oo am 12 01 pui
No 3 i

lv RiJ&eway Jet, " 2 25 ami 120 pm
lv Henderson, " ; 2 53 am 2 13 pm
lv Raleigh, " 4 06 am 3 51 pm
lv Southern Pines," 5 57 am G 12 pm

No 403
lv Hamlet, " lb 50 nxxi 7 30 pm

No. 31 No. 27
lv Columbia.* ' 10 35 am 12 55 am

ar Savannah. " 2 57 pm 5 Oj am

ar Jacksonville, ' 7 40 pm 9 10 am

ar Tampa. " G 30 mii 5 3 pm
No. 4u3| .no. 41

lv Wilmington. " 3 (5 pm
a>'Cn rloMtf. " 0 31 KiuliOiOpiii
iv Cots',er. * 9 52 urn w oo pxn
lv Greenwood, " i 1 42 an.j 10? am

lv Athens, " 1 48 pm 3 43 am

ar A'l inta.vj " 1 00 pn G 05 am

ar Au»<usti C A w (.! 5 in pu . ...

ar Macoii. C <>j lie rui--' 7 'to pn 11 In am

ar Aloetgom'r . A A YV i U pu. li oo am

ar Alob.xe, LAN .... 3 05 an j 4 12 pm
ar N»\v Orl«ms. L «fc N 7 40 am 8 30 nm

ar Nssbviile. NC A >t G 4u mi, G .>5 pxn

ar Mo'i.j'lus, ** * on pn a iO uui

K0BTSWAE3.
Laity Daily
No. 11 No GG

iv T.impa. SAL Ry.... 8 00 pm 8 20 am
lv Jacksonville, " 8 2) am; 7 45 pin
lv Savannah, " 12 3*> pm 11 59 pin
iv Columbia $ " 5 45 pin 5 45 am

lv Mexupl-it N : A Si 1. 1 i 4 > pin 8 4-> pin
1»* NnsviiiK " 9 30 am' 9 10 urn

iv .New Crieaus, LAN 7 4» pin 7 45 pm
lv Mobile " 2 20 am 2 20 am

lv Monteom'rr. \ «fc W F G 20 sm II 20 ami

lv i\irti-ou C "i ireoraltt 8 no anil ) 20 pm
... i < r. iv M ail u»
I V ) U> " V w W"

.so. 4u2 iso. ;se>
lv Atlanta,^ S A L R\ 1 CO pm 9 00 pra
at A'lieDs, "

*

2 50 p.i 1 23 pin
ar (.ire nwood, " 1 1-1 pm 2 05 am

ar Cbesier. " <5 2H pm 4 30 am

lv Charlotte. * n 30 p»ij Q 00 Hi.1

lv YViumugfou * 2 05 p u

No 44 Mo. Go
lv Hamlet " 9 05 prr 9 20 am

lv fcouttn-ru Place, lo Uj pm 10 o5 aim

lv Raltigb. " 1 4 i pm 11 55 urn

ar Hinder-on. " 12 50 jjm 1 13 pm
lv iUUtfi-Wiiv -let * L VO ami 4a pm
lv 1 eUisoiirg, 4 14 uii: 4 40 puj
lv Richmond, ' 5 1-5 am 5 4') pm
ar Washington. P R R 3 45 am 9 30 pm
ar Baltimore. PRR.. 10 0b am 11 33 pm
ar I bi adelphift. PRR 2 30 pni 2 56 am

ar New York, P R K ... 3 0* pm 5 13 am

No 40. No 31
lv R-dVaiy Jot.S A L R; 3 00 am 1 40 pm
v Weldou. " 1 30 am 3 05 pm
r Piirtamonlb " 7 0*' am 5 50 pm
ar N&WM- 7 Owhui

ar i mt iiatic. ii 1' IN fl> 4 > am

ar Ntw Y< ik. U wrTiiuT; H 3o p:u
ar Pbilaoeiplna.N 1 P&N to 13 pu. 5 -0 HIU

ar New York " 8 33 pni' 7 43 am

Notk fDailv Except Sunday.
Dining Car>0et*een New Y>rk a"d Richmond.and Rvmlet and Savannah on Tiains

Nos 3 i and 11
* Central Time. § Eastern Time.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

VP
Condensed Schedule In Effect

June 11th, 1S9.'.
____.'

"STATIONS. EKoSKn- 1 y£Ufl.
Lv. Charleston 1 H m
" Sumiuei vilie > 41 a m
" Branchvi'le. 8 do a m
" Orauifeour^' 9 a
" Kin grille J°_ a ^

Lv. Columbia H s :a
14 ProsiHTity 12 10 nn
" Newocrry 12 25 p m
" Ninety-Six 1 20 p ra
M Greenwood 7 40 a mi 1 55 p m
Ar. Hodges _8_0U a_m j 2 15 p m
ArTAbbe'ville. 8 40 a m; 2 45 pa
Ar. Be!ton 8 55 a mi 8 10 p m
Ar. Anderson 9 30 a mi «> 85 p m
Ar. Greenville 10 10 a ml 4 15 p m

Ar. Atlanta. 3 55 p m 9 00 p m

STATIONS. VSM Xo.%.
Lv. Greenville 5 30 p m 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 p m[ 10 40 a m
" Willis-aston 6 22 p m 10 55 a m

Cv. Anderson 4 45 p ni 10 45 a m

Lv. Belton 6 43 p mj 11 15 a m
Ar. Donna ids 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

Lv. Abbeville 6 10 p mt 11 20 a ra

Lv Hodges I 7 35 p ml 11 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood b 00 p nij 12 20 p m
" Ninety-Six 12 55 pm
M Newberry 2 00 pm
" Prosperity 2 14pm
" Columbia 3 30 p irEv.Kingviile 4 58 p in
" Orangeburg 5 29 p m
" Branohvilie 6 17 p m
" Summerville 7 32 p m
Ar. Charleston II 8 17 p m

bally Daily stations DailyiDaily
ETo. 9, No. 13 blA 11U~ Xo.nj.No.lJ
63dp 7 OC'a;Lv Charleston.Ar slTp 11 iwa
60i»p; 7 41a: "

.. 8um:nervill6... " 7 3£p 1018a
7 60p 8 55a "

. ...Branehvitle.... " fl02p 8 52a
8 24p; 8 2oa " ....Orangeburg... " 5 2£p' 8 22a

i 92up 10 15ai " Kingviile " 4 33pr 7 20a
8 80a 11 it»! "

.... Colt m >ia " 3 20pj 8OOp
6 07al2 2dp! " Aiston Lv; 2 30pj 8 5-'a
1004a 123pj "

..._ .eajituc " 1 2op| 7 46p
10 20a 2Qup; " Union " 1 05pj 7 o0p
10 89a 2 22pj " Jnnc-sville " 12 25p| 6 5sp
10 54a 23?pj " I'a<\j)et " |1211p G42p
11 2oa 3 lop. Ar.. Spartanburg.. .Lvll 45a 6 lop
1140a 840pjLv. . Spartanburg.. Ar;ll 28a| COop
S 4op 7 Wp Ar Asheviile Lvl 8 20ai 3 Pop

"P." p. ni. "A." a. m.

Pallman palace sleeping earn on Trains 35 and
80, 87 and i>, on A. and C. division. Dining cars
on. these trains serve all meals enrou-.e.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,

northbound, 6:->3 a.m., 3:87 p.m.. 6:13 p.m.,
(VeMibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. m.,
8:15 p. in., 11:31 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:81 n. n». and 5:22 p. ra.,
(Vest ibilled Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. in.,
j.!*,.. i.j.i.,.. ... rivnta.,u../i r

Trains 6 ana Id carry elegant Pullman
sleeping cars between Columbia am' Asheville
enroute daily beTWbcn Jacksonville undCincin
nati.
Train* 13 and 11 carry superb Pu11n.in parlor

cars between Charleston and Ashevilie.
FliANKS. (4AXNOX, J. M. L'CLP,
Third V-F. & Gen. ulgr., TrnJfio Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington,!). 0.
W. A. Tl*RK, S. H. HARnwlCTT,
Gen. Paa». Ag't. As I Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta. Qa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

^..Tkj Aii'l bra:it:!>i the hair.
Sil'roriciTsa a luxuriant growth.
531 Never fails to e Gray

Hair to its Youthful Coior.
a .aCSocV y ^acjit fhir.-, »c»!p disease* St hair islluig.
Mgjflpf ai"11 lAOftt_lht^Q^t»^^

PERKINS MAN13F
YELLOW PIN

M \NUFACTt;

sizes-zz c
BDfl AAMBRRa ACSS

fLUUnmli, Ufci
FIKiSHINGS, MOULDINGS,

DOORS.SASU .

j AUGUST

^ESTIMATES CHEERF
February 1.ly.

When wriiinsr mention the DispaYc'i.

CONFECTX
FE'JITS, GAZES
IP-A-ETC"^ Cr2

Toys,
Fancy 1

IDZE3-CTO-S ar4 2
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCI

Diamond Dyes
II a nil an's

LEXIXGTC

i capacity, io.cco joc

aQi

BjESi ci"

Bue
h

f*r*m t |.il«h X>.0 l|U r

i).m profit *.« » -r. I'vt »
CI ..to l'U»lritllUMy;«»l« $ wr>l

KM: K 1111.1/' lut^i.0 PT0 » |
h- t--** t\rf »'4 ..j, u< » -1
/'IAV I KO'I T.I*: Hior-tut
end. >o:.i I.J : ft < *%. d«*!.r/
IM » HIT vtiuaind.

rock i:;u3uccyc(
g

ROCK HILL BUG
For Sale by

W. I». KOOF,
gregory-rhea mule co.,

Columbia, S. C..
May 11.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch.

I
'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

|
Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.

Eastern Time at Other Points.
Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1930.

fixd vv »iiv0 *
NORTHBOUND. Daily jDaily j

Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) 8 00a 80Up
" Savannah i.So. Hy.) 12 to* 12 2>;a
" Barnwell.. ! f 4OOp 4 13a
" Blackvilie 4ilp 4 28a
44 Spri*igfle!d 4 44p 4 51a
44 Sally 452p 4 5!*
Ar. Columbia j 005p C 10a I
Lv. Charleston, (So. By 7 Uoallloop
44 Summerville 7 4la laOOat
4' Branchville j... . 8 55a 155a
41 Orangeburg 9 23a 2 5Ca
44 Kingville 10 15a 4 30a
A r. Coiumbia 11 00a 5 55a
Lv. Augusta, <So. Ry.) *2 00a 255p 930p
Lv. Graniteville 2 45aj 32*3j> 10 15p
Lv.*Edgefield 11'/pi
Lv. Aiken j .1 313pj
Lv. Trenton 5o>m. 335p|ilUUp
" Johnston : 5 2oa 4 19p| 112op
Ar. Columbia, (U. D.) ...; 545p 2 loa
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St jyiJOa fll jrp 6 20a
44 Winnsboro 703p 7 25a
44 Chester J 751p 8 laa
" Rook Hill 823p 8 55a
ArJCharlotte !»lup 9 45a
Ar. Danville jgalai 1 gap
Ar. Richmond .. . ti0Ut| 825p
Ar. Washington j .T| 7 35a| 850p

' Baltimore (Pa.KR) 9 12a;1125p
it i, ,, o "n

ii »k»I ~

" New Y'»rk ....I -03p' 6 i:*
Lv. Columbia | 11 4-iaj J*Ar. Spartaabitrg 3jup! ? /***" Ashcville ! ' 1?P| J l^PAr. Knoxville ' 4 loft ' '-^P
Ar. Cincinnati ' T 3Up| 7 45a
XrTLouisville . i I * 3*JP' '

ImYIj? No.SjlNo.85
SOUTHBOUND. |MlXd Daijy:DHi)yexni "I

Lv. Louisville .( 7 toaj ? 45p
Lv. Cincinnati ^2
Lv.Knoxville 1 l£*i" Asheviilo 8 00a Stop
" Spartanburg I'M*?3 !;V-"Ar. Columbia 3t*)p 9 4o|>_
Ev.3*ew YorktPaTk".K) a:j:/p 1215nt
" Philadelphia ! | %££" Baltimore
Lv. waahi'gt'n (So.Ry) fl.njpjll l--a
Lv Richmond 11WP 1201 "J
Lv. Danville jjLi^ 0-t8P
Lv. Charlotte- £i9a,®'??l)" Rock Hill JV.tlP" Chester
" Winnsboro iif®1 7 i,
Ar. Columbia, iBldgSt tfOUpjll 20ai 115a
Lv. Columbia, (tJ. D.)

, !'}" Johnston lOJOp 1 -lip 6o-a
" Trenton llOOp 143pj fl4*a

] jkeri . j **7<

Arl Edgefield . LlB?iUJ**
Ar. Graniteviile I'lOOnt. *2 lSpi 7 18a
Ar. August» .... "I OOn '2 oOp 8 UOa
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry) 4 00p| 1 45a
" Kingville 4 43p| 2 32a
" Orangeburg 533p 3 4oa
" Branchville 8 lopj 4 2oa
" Summervil.'o ? ^§P; 2°^Ar. Charleston . & loP| '

Lv. Columbia (So. Ry.) 11 25aj 1^Ar.Sallv |l237p 2S2a
" Springfield 12 4opj 2 40a
" Blackville 107p| 3 00a
" Barnwell 1 -IP 3 1-ia
" Savannah 3 lap 510a
Ar. Jacksonville <P. S.) " 40P1 6 ~.a

Trains 40 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service,
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 38 and 34.New York and Florida Express.Drawing-room sleeping cars between

Augusta and 2few York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be-

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah.
Washington ana >.ew York.
Puliman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 33 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sVeniug carsl>etweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping ears between Augusta and Char-
1 dte. Dining cars serve all meals enroure
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute daily between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. (tANNON, J. M. CI*LP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington. D. C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ua.

j~
...

^

CIESILTOlJT'S I

OUGH CUBE,
A SYRUP, |

Uuiqon -unlike any other cough prepa|ration. The quick* at to stop a cough arid
1 > remove soreuehb from the lungs. 25c. j

THE MURRAY DLUG CO.,
Columbia. s c.

For Sale at THE BaZ iAli.

Aug. 18 ly.

ACTURiNOGO.,
[E I.U.MISEli,
RKPQ OF

5-I3Ai:S
8 lain omm
uim, 6Bii£3iu9
SHINGLES AND LATHS,
A. IN i > jil,I >
A, OA. ,

ULLY FUKYISIlED.-fflt
W!ien writing mer.tion the Disrnt<'h

ONERIES,
i,OlUOOTUg,

China,
Notions,

^EZDICXHSTZES,
iOOL BOOKS, ALEBMS, ETC

_n / *-n
oz an uoiors.

Bazaar,
)N, S. C.

>S PER ANMOM. P

! T 1^JLa . 3

f ?h*4f> *'Ur *1*« j»..»*r* if t.» »- T.C*Il>

I I fl# l»w*" ' * » -W*. t,
I. »I«i **»«- * '. Kfck.* |Liu.« » h'»c r l« '» « p
I v-l/. if *- -» w*. £

iTCOMPANY.
fjexinpfton, S. C.
MATTHEWS & BOUKNIGHT,

Leesvillo, S. C.

When writing o enHon the Dippnteh.

Land for Sale.
I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE 13 i

acre* of land. thr. e-fonrth «<t a mile
from Fehoii. Has a two-horse farm opeued.
For further information, apply to me at
Peliou, S. C.

H. C. ECOFIELD.
Ju;> IS tf.

COLUMBIA, KEWBtRRY ANDOLAUR^S FAiLhCAD.
In Effect November 19tb, 1899. /
No. 52 No. 1

11 03 a m lv..Columbia, .lv 4 45 pra
11 20 a m ar. .Leapbart.ar 5 05 pm
11 27 a m ar Irmo . ..ar 5 25 pm
11 35 a m ar.Lallentine .ar 5 45 pin
11 4'J a in ar.\V bite Kock.ar 0 5b pm
11 43 a ra ar .. Hilton... ar 6 04 pin
11 48 a m ar. ..Cbapin. ..ar C 20 pm
12 03 a in arL. Mountain ar f> 45 pm
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar G 52 pm
12 17 p ni ar.Prosperity..ar 7 20 pm
12 30 p ru ar. Newberry, ar 7 45 pm
12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapa...
12 48 p m ar. ..Gary
12 53 p in ar.. Kinard...
1 00 p m ar. Goldville..
1 13 p m ar.. Clinton...
1 25 p in ar . . Parks. ..

1 35 p m ar. .Laurens..
BE'fUBNING 6CEEDULE.

No. 53 No. 22
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 5 50 am
1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 6 CO nm

^

1 53 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 6 35 am
2 03 p m lv...Goldville..lv 6 53 am
2 10 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 7 05 am
2 15 p m lv.. ..Gary*.. .lv 7 13 am
2 20 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 20 am J
2 34 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am
2 49 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8 40 am
2 50 pni lv.. .Siighs.. .lv 9 00 am
3 05 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 10 am
3 16 p rn lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 9 30 am
3 22pm lv... Hilton... lv 9 40 am
3 2G p m lv.White Kock.lv 9 4G am

3 31 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 9 5G am
3 40 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 10 15 am

3 4G p m lv..Leapkart..lv 1025 am

4 05 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 10 45 am

Trams 52 and 53 i un solid between
Charleston and Greenville. Train *

52 makes close connection at Laurensfor Augusta and Spaitariborg.
No. 53 makes close connection at

Sumter for the North.
Nos. 1 and 2 makes close connectionwith S. A L to and from Atlanta.
For further information call on or

address
B. F. P. LEAPHAPtT,

Citv Ticket Agent,
J F. LIVINGSTON,

Travelling Passenger Agent.
Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C
W- G CHILDS, President.

GRAMOPHONE

Clockwork

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders and Pleasures of a

High Priced Talkin'' achine.
tf"heri accompanied b" a Reorder this

Graplmpho'ie ran be used to maKe Kc-'nrds
I'ricc witb Recorder. S7.E0. Reproduces all
the staridaxii Records. Send order and monei/
to «/' nrortcjt office.
( 01IMBU PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30
MW VOkX. I(vU< Rroad-*ay

OIK Alio, WjOHvfi Avo.
ST. Lot is, r*s:n Olive St

U ashjnciton, 915 Pennsylvania Ava
PMIl-At >KI PH I A, 1 > Chestnut St

hAl riMOMfc., 10 £ Baltimore St
BUKKALo, jt> Mr... St ...

San vfc ancisCO, i:j Geary St- A-*
PARTS, J4 Houlcvvd de» Itahcn*

Br.iClJN, KrocrmiravMi


